Immunologic histamine release in vitro from the heart and lung of the cynomolgus monkey.
Immunologic histamine release was evoked from the sensitized fragmented cardiac and pulmonary tissue of the cynomolgus monkey by a reverse anaphylactic reaction. Ventricular and pulmonary tissue released a similar fraction (approximately 6%) of the total tissue histamine when challenged with antihuman IgE, presumably reflecting the 'active' sensitization of the monkey in vivo. Passive sensitization of these tissues in vitro resulted in significantly greater immunologic histamine release in 6 of the 14 ventricles and d a similar fraction (approximately 6%) of the total tissue histamine when challenged with antihuman IgE, presumably reflecting the 'active' sensitization of the monkey in vivo. Passive sensitization of these tissues in vitro resulted in significantly greater immunologic histamine release in 6 of the 14 ventricles and d a similar fraction (approximately 6%) of the total tissue histamine when challenged with antihuman IgE, presumably reflecting the 'active' sensitization of the monkey in vivo. Passive sensitization of these tissues in vitro resulted in significantly greater immunologic histamine release in 6 of the 14 ventricles and in the lungs. The antiallergic compounds, disodium cromoglycate and SK&F 64398, inhibited immunologic histamine release from passively sensitized monkey ventricular tissue. These results demonstrate that ventricular histamine may be immunologically released and that this release process can be pharmacologically inhibited in a manner similar to that of pulmonary tissue.